SHREWSBURY BOROUGH BOARD OF EDUCATION
SHREWSBURY, NEW JERSEY
Executive Session Minutes
November 1, 2011

It was motioned by Mrs. Barnes, seconded by Mrs. Kachinski, to move into Closed Executive Session at 6:22 p.m. to review, interview and discuss for legal council to the Board Council. Minutes of this meeting will be made available to the public when the need for confidentiality no longer exists.

On a voice vote, seven (7) members voted yes, two (2) members were absent.

Roll Call
- Mrs. Barnes
- Mr. Nelson – arrived 7:45 p.m.
- Mr. Costa
- Mrs. Rieger
- Ms. Hennelly
- Mr. Smallwood - Absent
- Mrs. Kachinski
- Mr. MacConnell, Superintendent
- Mrs. Keale
- Ms. Avento, Business Administrator
- Mrs. Konefal

I. Interviews and Discussion

- The Board interviewed and discussed the six law firms that presented as candidates for special education legal council to the Board.
- The Board also discussed pending district litigation.

It was motioned by Mrs. Kachinski, seconded by Mrs. Konefal, to reconvene into public session at 9:34 p.m.

On a voice vote, eight (8) members voted yes, one (1) member was absent.

It was motioned by Mrs. Keale, seconded by Mrs. Rieger, to adjourn the meeting at 9:35 p.m.

On a voice vote, eight (8) members voted yes, one (1) member was absent.

Respectfully submitted,

Debora Avento
Business Administrator/Board Secretary